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Mr. Joseph’s: Caring for much more than hair
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53 Columbus Boulevard
New Britain, CT

www.DribbleBabies.com

offers everything one can
expect from a spa: hair
cuts for men and women,
manicures, pedicures,
colorings, highlights,
extensions, facials and
more. For hair extensions,
Delfino’s team will use
100 percent authentic
hair from Italy.
What sets the salon
apart from its competition is the family friendly
atmosphere the staff creates for their customers
who have been returning
again and again.

This page appears monthly in
partnership between the
New Britain Herald and the
New Britain Chamber of
Commerce. For advertising
information,
call (860) 225-4601.

Complimentary orientation
Let us show you how to
make your property more
energy efficient, reduce your
operating costs, and use other
people’s money to get it done!
Give us a call to learn more:

(203)684-5580 | INFO@TEC.GREEN

LLC

“Creator of Meaningful Memories”

Serving all Faiths

Si, Parla Italiano

764 Farmington Ave.
New Britain CT
860-229-9006
shakerfuneralhome.com

communications, llc
Providers of
Unified Communications
and Telecommunication
Services.
Authorized deAler for
AvAyA • ToshibA
ZuLTys • inTermediA
service@techtele.com

800.337.8824

Looking for
a great career
opportunity?
Come join our family—
learn more at careers.rich.com

Rich Products Corporation
263 Myrtle St. New Britain, CT

860.827.8000

69092

H a i r S a l o n & S pa

272 West Main st.
new britain • 860-233-8285

860-357-2974

Order from
the #1 place
in New Britain
for pizza!

79 Shuttle Meadow Ave., NB
www.MaxPizzaII.com
Buy 5 Large Pizzas,
Get One Large Cheese

FREE!

M&M Discount
Wines & Liquors
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Refinishing LLC

A Complete Abrasive Blasting
and Painting Company
221 South Street, New Britain CT
860-348-9845

Tax Season is Coming.
Call Mugford and DiBella
for all your tax needs

Mugford & N
DiBella, LLC
Brian C. DiBella, CPA
18 Vine Street
New Britain, CT 06052
Phone: 860-223-2701
Fax: 860-229-7214
bdibella@mugford.com

www.mugforddibellallc.com

22 CHAMBERLAIN HWY.
KENSINGTON

860-829-2123

Hartford
Square
aSSociateS

office Space
available
call

(860) 505-8228

063680

FLIGHTTRAMPOLINEPARK.COM

200 Myrtle St., New Britain
860.229.7700
cwresources.org

Funeral Home

TechTele

Creating
Employment
Opportunities
for
Challenged
Individuals
69026

FLIGHT TRAMPOLINE PARK
140 Production Ct
New Britain, CT 06051
860.505.8218

Paul A. Shaker

Commercial
Residential
Industrial
Aerospace

Mr. Joseph’s

69088

176 AMITY ROAD, SUITE 150
WOODBRIDGE, CT 06525

For more information on the New Britain Chamber of Commerce,
please contact the Chamber office at 185 Main Street, Suite 423
or call (860) 229-1665.

“We have the most
loyal customers,” said
Delfino. “They’ve been
following us for years.”
He said people who move
out of state will come
back to New Britain specifically for a hair cut at
his place. One individual
went back after 20 years
of being away in preparation of a family event
back in the city.
“Success and good service. That’s how you do
it,” said Delfino.
What also sets the
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Staff from Mr. Joseph’s Hair Salon & Spa in New Britain.

In Business Since 1960

New Britain Herald

480 John Downey Drive
New Britain
860-229-4884

Mike Orazzi | Staff

he credits with much of
the success. “It’s a family
oriented salon.”

A13

premier manufacturer
of solenoid valves

salon and spa apart is
their success at competitions around the country
and world. Members of
Mr. Joseph’s Hair Salon &
Spa team have won multiple hair competitions
in the U.S. and a couple
world championships.
From these competitions, as well as attending and judging at trade
shows, Delfino’s team is
always staying on top of
emerging trends and bettering their skills.
The spa has 15 chairs
and a designated room
for events, such as wedding parties in which
snacks and champagne
are available. It also has
a massage room.
In the years ahead, Delfino said his business is
looking forward to getting
more into hair replacements for men and
women with new technologies being introduced.
“Thank you to my
crew,” said Delfino, who
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NEW BRITAIN — It is a

full-service spa that touts
tradition, international
experience and quality
service.
Mr. Joseph’s Hair Salon
& Spa, located at 272
West Main St., has been
around since the 1960s,
when it began as a barber
shop. The shop’s current
owner, Peter Delfino, got
involved in the business
in 1970 and over time
the business converted to
a salon and spa.
“It’s a passion of mine
that started when I was
young,” said Delfino.
Wanting to follow in
the footsteps of his uncle,
who was a barber with
creativity, dedication and
a drive for perfection, Delfino enjoys the creativity of
his job and friendships he
builds with his customers.
“It’s exciting and a
challenge,” said Delfino.
“From that point on I
drove to be the best of
the best.”
The full-service spa
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By CHARLES PAULLIN

